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trunk bearing the advertisement of the

SELL VOOD VMS IF YOU WANT TO .KNoWWHAT SMARTLY DRESSED ,

MEN WILL WEAK THIS SEASON ASK BEN SELLING
:

FUEL GAS PHUT r

firm of Kreielahlmer A Hon, a wnoie-sal- e

liquor house on First avenue in
this olty. Nothing that would throw
any Ugh on the affair could be found
there, T

Tbe letter which formed the only Im-
portant clue was in a plain envelope
in the trunk along with several blank
envelopes and ploces of paper. The
letter was written on the firm station-
ery of K. D. Covington company, a hay.
grain and feed firm of tit. Paul, and
addressed to Frank Covington, No
town or street number waa given. It
was begun "My dear brother." The

to
Suburb Has Franchise All

Trackwalkers - Ordered
Flag Trains at Extra

' Rotten Places.epistle was a commonplace note from

'
s

r, V - ' v . I' . , . -

. i " ' ' ' r.l J -

a lster to her brother. It appears that
'C Kcady.to Turn Over

a to Builder. she had received a letter from her
brother and was answering It She! i wanted him to aend her his photo
graph and asked him to be sure and

(Special Dispatch te Tbe loaraal.)
Olympia. ' Wash., Bept. II. The rail--keep in communication wltn his familyV inducement! are offered by the people She tried to dissuade lilra from going road commission has received a report

to Alaska, and asked him to be sure fr0TO r8pMtor A. W. prt6y n theand Inform her if he did start for the
north. She alluded to the fact that 0r"mt Northern wreck which occurred In
their father had been missing and that the afternoon of September II about two

' ef Sellwood to any person or corporation
who will build a gas plant In that
suburb. A franchise haa already been'' .' obtained which will toe turned over to

tr any . person desiring to carry out the
his whereabouts were not known. She mUo, eMt(of the Columbia river Ste-slgn- ed

the letter "Your loving slsl., J V " A fk

Edith. The letter was written April I tion, near Wenatehae. The wreck was
t0 i7,pw:tor p.rley, to I'n ' v; v tJ.A11 luftK ODDSr , Installment of a plant In Sail wood.

"We are wllllnn- - to offer any comora' The train was runThin Husband the Mard.r.r. nlng rtiut 40 mile an hour when the
No lives were lostThe police are working on the theory I accident happened1. Hon special advantages if they will

build a gaa plant la our suburb.' said
1 I, M. Donaugh; T East Klde lumber

mills on the water front are available
that hr hifsband, Frank Covington, Is I In the. wreck, but about 176,000 worth
guilty of tiia terrible crime. Every-- 1 of equipment wss destroyed.
thing points to the fact that the alrll ' Insrector I'erley say the trouble withfor fuel and material for tbe manuract- wife waa killed durlna the Dast week. I the Great Northern track ia that too
but the detectives have so far been economy haa been practiced by; ure "Of fa. Should it be impossible to

induce anybody to build in Sell wood we
would be glad to have the Portland Oaa able to ascertain where the murder I the company during the paat year or

waa accomonaneo. item or in I two And mat tne erreot or in la eoucy
The largest and best selected stock
of CLOTHING
in the city at unusually attractive

formation which the Dollce have been I cannot be overcome In a abort time. At
able to secure today supports the belief I present, however, he says the company
mat tne nusDana Killed his young wire 1 orrtcieis are runy auve to tne situation,
during a quarrel and then took the es-lan- d no limit Is put on the expenditures
traordlnary measures to cover un his I for track repairs.
crime, ji is known mat the couple I' inspector reney moioses a copy or a priceshave never lived happily together, that I telegram aent by Superintendent H. A.
they had freauent ffa-hts- . and on ton I Kennedy of St. Paul to F. S. Foreat at
of all this is the fact that the relatives Spokane, dated September 19, following
of the girl objected to Covlnaton from I the report of the wreck.
the start and were opposed to the mar-- I gram Kennedy instructs

company coma into tne district ana sup- -
pljr lighting gas.'"

The 'Bell wood board of trade will take
up the matter at once.

t A United Artisans hall corporation
has been formed in Sell wood for the

' purpose of building an assembly hall. A
union ef the different organisations In
Sell wood, including the branch T. M. C.

t: A. and-librar- y, the board of trade and
several lodges first took up the proposl- -
tion 'last spring but were unable to
mske satisfactory arrangements. The

, Artisans will now build the hall. They
hare elected a alte at East Thirteenth

,'- - street and Multnomah avenue and will
". incorporate, wits a capital stock of II,

fiOQ. . . . . - - j

Tie, hall will be devoted to the uses
I of the T. M. C. A. and library and will
t be a meeting place for lodges and other

organisations. Stock will be subscribed

riage, ano since the nuptials have had waikei
nothing to do with klm. He never vis-- to Cut Bsnk snd kept at work dally,

folks and they with outfits for making such temporary Suits and Overcoatsnever visited his place. I repairs ss they can, and Instructions to ' yyl - ) &yti .It waa learned this moraine-- that the Immediately notify section foremen of
two were living in rooms at l Fifth I an repaira mat are needed to me track,
avenue until several waaka saro. Mrs. I These track-walke- ra are also to be di- -
l ulver, rue landlady, is authority fori reeted to personally flag and step trains
tne statement that the couple were ao 1 wherever tne tracx may oe dangerous.
noisy mat tne other roomers oomplaJned.
The Covlngtons 'moved from this niaoa i-- 771 T i TC AVT T T YTTTVYO
and the police bar not been able to f AJAAOUi XAUTTllO 315 to $501 oy ciuiens dui iov Amwni win sums

the responsibility of the erection. The learn where they have been ainca al NEAK ST. HELENS.though they believe the two went camp-- lt--i other orcanlsations will use It on
"' rental plan, but the Artisans will tske in near wnerw ins truna cams ashore.

a majority oz the anaxea. CorUgtoa Bold Uqnora.
, W , s I

TRUNK DID NOT SINK. Carrying His Little GlrL He Suddealer on First avenue. He solicited
'0 orders for lftjuors and several parties

with whom he was acquainted rememberbearing him speak about having trouble
' (Continued from Page One.)

wun nis wire, una oay ne exhiDited an

denly Sink Bodj Found.
r v

(Special Dtapatck te ne Journal) "

8t Helens, Or., Sept II. C E. Lar- -

- parts of the country and their bodies
placed In trunks which were later found.
However, no crime of that sort haa ever

--
i H i J I It?aorasion on the head explaining that It

was caused by his wlfs hlttina him with
a flatlron. It is also known that after. come , to light in this part oi tne coun

I try until the present case.
Anderson's Awful Dlsoorery. .

her marriage airs. Covington remained I aon, aged II, was drowned la Willamette
f,Lw2l.V1.in1.?Eci.ty ot r'trssiL slough at Chapman company's booming
"L"J1'T? h'ni h.w? impelled --round y.at.rday afternoon Ha. with1 Steffen Anderson, Who haa a reat- -

dence at South AlkL described tbe find his wife' and two Tmall chlldreli. WasSn.8u7 FJ,L.un m.n bathing. . .He had. swam acroas ths
mitt. thT1eMri.rir r ,r.:r"5 .with bis iitua son on h s back.

ing of the body In his report to the
coroner as follow:

I started out in the boat yesterday ZWT.Z Keturninr the child to tne mother andS ?.4 Wmaa' nrA- -
- !fiou.'. au"1 Uklng his little girl into the wster. hepoint. thal.,.., T... . i k v..

.will,. k... K... n.KI. , .w.I --y " "mornir.g. i nouoea a large Saratoga
trunk on the beach about 100 feet above

"the high water mark. The receding tidei " "S.T. !. 7 I wss neara to groan ana sang rroramysterious eouple. They saw that fur-- sight Some men near by rescued themcr sn:n wm ouuuusm Dnng to itunt little alrl and recovered Larson's bodftthe camp now deserted in which they livesA brother. George Laraon.
iain ing crime wu commitiea. Portland and a aister, Mrs. Truxell.Although a diligent search has been lives in eastern Oregon. SALESMEN WANTED

in all departments
made, Covington cannot be located. He
has not been seen for a week or more RUSHING SURVEYSat any of, the places where he usually
made his appearance. The last any

ON KLAMATH TULESone appears to nave noticed mm was
on September 7, when he called at Kel- -
ley place or Business and left bis sample
case. ' Boerfal Dlipetck to Tbe Voaraal.)

Klamath Falls, Or., Sept !!.t-T- h

bad left it mere. The. trunic was locnea
and waa roped witBTa heavy line. I be-

lieved I hud found something out of the
. ordinary for trunks fio not float up on

the beach at Soutn-Alk- l often. I tok the
trunk out on the beach, cut the ropes
hnd managed to open it Under the lid
were 10 Stones each about six Inches in
diameter'. They were piled on top of a

.' mass 'of clothing. 1 threw off the
stones but by that time the stench that,
aroae from . the trunk was sickening

. Then it waa that I realised that the box
, held some dark secret and waa of the

'opinion I would better inform the police.
"Throwing off a couple of garments

" ' I thrust my hand down in the wet mass
: to throw out more. My hand came In

- contact with a aoggy maaa of human
hair, and I knew that it was on the

4 head of a human being. After throwing
out mere clothing tbe nude body of a

, young woman about II years old was
found.

J "The body bad been In the water at
L least two days and the woman bad been

BOTH WOMEN MUST. railroad work through the marshes
south of Klamath Falls la bslng rushed BEN SELLINGin order to complete the survey before(Continued from Page One.) r '

fl r
freezing weather sets In. J. D. Church.

girls astray ia the. Southern pacific engineer in charge at
(he city' and la the mpsfcseriftag litxS--- tl2,u'R?:.t3.R, k'- - tore pt mm at
lem in tiie juvenile court worE cross-sectioni- and

there been no mitigating olr, fcVJK! 4&A LEADING CLOTHIER
cumsiances. tne court would nave lm- - I . vuw wuuuu
posed the maximum penalty, and as Jt I , f,a Church at this
ia ino con ri imh , uufaiisanniihmint i r"aM - hv. av vuu wn nrri- -
should be one that not oniv thev wiiii n" launch at Pelican bay wlU be: deaU probably . longer. The features
feek but will be--a warnin to other. 1 orougnt aown. .were, somewhat obscured by the action

; of the water, however, it could be seen Dorothy Darlington will pay a fine of It itl. Mon pnstruetion company DECREASE IN HOP CROP WILLISOO and serve SO davs in tbe caukIv nave oeen worxing unper many dirn- -
Jail. Essie Watklns on the first ehsrgo ?u,Itl!,..unI"r tb"'r c"t to make
will pay a fine of 1100 and serve to days thls t111 "cross the marsh lands, aa
in Jail, and on the second charge will there has been delay In the shipment of

. that the woman was between 18 and II
- years old. ' The mouth was filled with

a piece of dark blue cloth probably from
, "a vest . A gag had been' thrust into

., the mouth and a large necklace of
dark color had been tied about the

RAISE PRICES FOR 1907 YIELDpay a fine of 1300." machinery, put it ia expected that the Barley, Bread and BeerThe larilnaton woman 'e attorney n I new urease win arrive anortiy. it is
head to keep the gag in. The body was 8. fague, asked a stay of exeoutlon for I aupposed to handle 1,000 cublo yards

s nours to allow ner to arrange her I every nours,clothed in nothing but a very thin un
oervest which was ud under tbe arms.' BiiHirs. xnis was aemea, ana a stayBeneath above and around the body plnces the crop" at 80,000 bales, whichunxu o o ciook nis eveninsr was tn.n KLAMATH FREIGHTERS' James Cooper, one of the large hop-growe- rs

of the state, is at the Imperialwaa. a mass of clothing of all sorts.
These three words sre derived from the

same Anglo Saxon root breotvan.
X All three are foods. Barley, a grain

asaea ana aiso aemea. V" ' '"Women's clothes predominated. There
Kiaber, wolf & Netter estimate tne crop
at 130,000 bales. I am inclined to be-
lieve that Durst comes nearer the mark'R'TTTJ. rtF 'RTTST'WflQ hotel, where he stated this mortlngt were several articles of men's attire PERSONAL.. Which consisted of a pair of blue over that the quality of the hops picked this

year Is better than for many years.
that makes both bread and beer.
Bread, a solid food. Beer, a liquid
food.

falls, a vest, several pairs of socks, two
' , soft shirts, several neckties and a couple

of pair of shoes. The women's clothes
(loecial Dispatch to Tbe JoarnaL)Herman Rothschild, the lone Demo.

than the other firm.
"About one third of the crop has been

left upon the vines because of the
mold. This will not be picked because
the price does not warrant it Witb a
short crop in Oregon, Washington, New
York, England and California, brewers

Klamath Falls. Or.. Sept. It. An av- -crat of the last Oregon legislature. Is
at tbe Imperial. Mr. Rothschild halls erage of 150,000 pounds of freight every

probably all that the murdered
.J, i girt possessed. There were several

t changes of underclothing, a half dozen In making bread, flour and yeast are
used; in making beer, barley-mal- t, hopsaaTa merchant. "v aav" ,n b,,nr hulM Klamath

Jim Kyle of Echo, known throughout Fal1" by th J-- M. Jtplntire Transpo-
rts state as former political manager tatlon company. Other freighters arefor Jonathan Mnn rn In 1T.tAf.n nafM, Mnvlnv m 1 fa. amAitm irh,

pairs or snoes wltn very mgn neeis,
vand a couple of hats and kimonos, one

win have to come to toe growers, in
California the yield was cut down by
lice and mold. England's crop is esti yeast are used. The same principle is in

are wholesome foods.mated at a little more than 800.000 hun
; soruuant rea nowerea aaair.
it :'":;'. .JPPaM for xaf a,

whils the quantity Is lower. Indicating
that the growers are bound to receive
a high price for their product Mr.
Cooper has a large yard near Corvallls.
He said:

"With about two thirds of last year's
crop picked this year, we can look for
better prices. The quality this year
is far superior to that of former years.
This fact, coupled with the short crop,
ought to send the market up. Prices
are now ranging around 9 cents, but I
understand efforts sre being made to
buy at 10 cents.

"There has been a wide dlverjrence
on eatlmates of the Oregon yield. Durst

as well ai grower of fine spuds. Is a chants are stocking up for the winter dredweight, which is less than one half
i The clothing that she had evidently peruu iioiei. i iraae, as tne ireignt rates are higher tne mammoth yieia or iu. continental

crops are normal, but the average yieldw . mt. i iiriTriiss j r nnr nn i rnw e n rrm i vin sr rna nsi on m asaaaAH rriK 11., been wearing was out ana torn in many
. places, it is believed this occurred aur Corvallls, Is at the Oregon hotel. Intire company is keeping 18 teams on

Ben C. Holt, secretary of the Holt the road, each making a round tripManufacturing company, of Walla every five daya. After October 1 the

over the world la sucn as to arrant
the grower holding for a higher price."

Mr. CooDer said that hla yard near
, log the light before the murder was
i committed, or possibly the tearing of

In Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer the Pabst Eight-Da- y

Malting Process matures the malt slowly and uniformly,
thus transforming every particle of nutriment in the barley
into perfect food substances.

To these are added the invigo

w huh. vvasninaton. is at tne i rrniirtit win r uninnriAri at Tfnnn it Corvallls would yield about one half. the clothes-- , irom the oody alter deatn. hotel. miles down th river from Wlomoth the crop picked last year.
Irvlns T. Cole. councilman nflUSll mil hrmirhl un nn th .n,. ; A ."black dress of crepe, a black silk

, ? skirt and waist . ire torn In several
iplaces.. She bad also worn a long coat otrmiin oa mfnuonea ior tne new Klamath, while tne haul from the endmayoialty candidate of the Sound cltv. I nt tha track of th Pniifnmia Nnrn.. rating properties of the choicestis at the Portland hotel. eastern railway to navlsable water: ami fitCOPPERRICHGERMAN-AMERIC- AN 'Jftt&fitxiSm hop, by the Pabst brewing process,The many friends of John Lamnnt. thnnra hv boat to Klamath JTaII. nrnuM

the well-know- n Democratic nolltlolnn. ha aaalar than thn which insures absolute purity.wui 09 gaa to warn oi nis recovery not HKeiy that there will be change In
tivui a ci mun uikiubi upemugn. Mr. line present route until spring, IN OLD GRAVEYARDuunrai nu omn in ior many montna
with a cancerous, growth on his face.

Your system re-
quires a liquid. Why
not use one that ia

Normal School Sends In Fees.
fRpeclal Dispatch to Tli Joarnal.lPastor Putnam at Athena.

- 'Of a light tan or cream color. Tbe cioth-lo- g

had all been thrown into tbe trunk
without folding. Part of the clothing
had been thrown in first, then the body
wrapped in the comforter and then the
balance of the clothes thrown in. A

' white sheet found 'In the trunk was
marked with the letters "A. S." worked
la red silk. In order to have forced the
entire amount of clothing and the body
into the trunk without dismembering
the Corpse tbe murderer must have

" stamped down the body.
; Several bits of paper were scattered

through the trunk. Among the clothes
' was a copy of a Seattle morning paper

of July II which. was on the bottom of
tbe 'trunk.

There were three cards also In the

nlvmnfa Wash Rent 9t gt.t.

DIRECTORY IS NAMED

California Capitalists Back-

ing Bank Purchased Ee-cent- ly

by L. J. Wilde.

(BMCial Dlapatcb to The JonrnaL) Trmanrnr Mills has rrlv trnm both food and drink MA!Shrewd Prospector BuysAthena. Or.. Sent 28. Rev. Iinnl p.int v. r Matth.. nf h nam-.- .-
Putnam, the new Methodist pastor, haa ham normal school a draft for II, 875. 9 Ground for a Trifle and Is.rnvra nerw rrom tjoumwicK. Idaho, balance on hand in the colleee con tin
and haa already assumed charge of the (rent fund. President Matthes states Pabst Blue RibbonIn Line for Fortune.iiMLunw vi wio ineinuuiBi judiscqdbi tnat aauv remittances win nereartar ha
cnurcn in Ainena. ftev. futnam la a made to tne state treasurer of all
revivalist of some note, and is a very I monevs as fast as thev are nalrf lntn
kuuu npcuncr. me college runa. The Beer of QualitytaStae(Special DUpatch Journal.)

Helena. Mont.. Sent. 23. Perhaps the
most singular mining discovery in the
history of the state haa occurred near .The special value of Pabt Blue Ribbom t meals Is

4k aa te, ASksAHMsh AtVMa s ftlasa as. asWta, a,4Usi

S. A, Reed, cashier, has taken charge
of tha German-America- n bank recently
purchased by Louis 3, Wilde, and a new
directory is being; formed. It will in-

clude William H. Alien, president of the
Title Insurance & Trust company of Los
Angeles; Perry W. Weldner, nt

Central Trust company of that
cltv: M. P. Snyder, nresident

talMat W sag miu wt uw sjiviunms), tw I6U4Wthis city, Where in an abandoned grave-
yard a strike of rloh copper has been
made. Several years ago the city action thug aiding you to get the fullest

nourishment from your food.
You can prove the ralue of Pabst
Blue Ribbon aa a food, br order
ing case today for home use.

council bought a tract in Kcven-Mli- e

gulch, Just west of the limits, for a
cemetery. After the purchase had been
made and the ground fenced it was disCalifornia Saving's bank; T. E. Gibbons,

nt Ban Pedro, ixis Angeies &
Bait Lake railway: F. F. Oraves and U. covered- tnat wnen an interment was to

be made it would be necessary to blast
out the grave, so near the surface was
the country rock. In consequence only

S. Orant Jr., well-know- n California
capitalists, and L. J. Wilde, presidentThe kid

s

Made by Pabst
at Milwaukee.

American National nana- - or can ueigo.
Mr. Reed, cashier of the new lnstitu one burial was made in tne grounds.

For several years the city iad leased
the land to prospectors and others, but
it remained for Thomas Hocking to

tion, has been ahier of the First Na-
tional bank of Escandido, in which both
Messrs. Wilde and Hellman are direc(V, lynches on Malta- - tors. The Plan that has been formu mane the ricn striKe. waving Deen a

leaser of tbe plot, he made an offer to 1 -
lated by Mr. Wilde provides for IS direc-
tors. S. majority of whom will be Port the city ior its purchase ana the coun-

cil was more than willing to sell. Charles Kobn k Co.,land business men. He expects to in Hocking's faith in the property was notVita so do I and crease tne paia-u- p capital to 6vu,ooo. v 3rd ft Pine SU., Portlandin vain, for at a depth of 10 feetonlyana win witnm tne next six montna Phone Main 460.he has discovered splendid copper ore,
and the samples exhibited would Inditransform it into a national bank, mokv.

ing five national banks in Portland. cate that he has a good property. Thefeel good all the time: DADDY. city paid $2,600 for the land and im-
provements, but sold for a smallersatisfactory, we have taken over the

bank and are ODen for business. The amount. Hocking will thoroughly de-
velop his mine,first week's business has shown an In

crease very much more- than we had- ex
pected," said casnter Keea. "in ract,
the deposits more than doubled the first Never can tell when voull mash

flnsrer or suffer a cut. bruise. Burn oramy. we reel sure mat oriiand win scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thotnas JBclecdo Its full ehare in the successful build-
ing up of the Institution." .

The "staffof life 7 is, made from wheat
so is "Malta-Vita.- " No grain equals wheat-- no

cereal equals "Malta --Vita." A crispy

trie un instantly relieves the pain
quickly cures the wound.

AMERICAN BANKERS The Industries of the United - States In session .vejr night Tuition 6 months, $25.00; 12 months, $40.00.

Each teacher a specialist;, all branches taughtsuffered less from stukes during-th-
AT ATLANTIC CITY rear isuo man in any year smoe inii,t the number-o- f emDloves thrown out

of work by strikes and the duration of
(United Prras Lteaad Wire.) tne strives De taicen as a measure.

Atlantic City. N. J.. Sept. 23. The ln-- 1

flake that melts in your mouth.

flThe best cereal that ever
went onto a table.

flux or the leading - hankers or the
nited States coining here to attend the

thirty-thir- d annual convention of the NAmerican Bankers' association com CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

menced In earnest today, and by tomor-
row it la expected all the delegates will
have arrived. The-- leading hotels are BUSINESS COLLEGE.ELKS' BUILDING.
beginning to throng with the visitors. Tha Kind you Hare Always Bought10c, all sroeers. and it Is estimated the visiting bankers
and their ladles will number close to J9

it Bears the1.500. The real work of the convention
will commence Wednesday morning, but
the trust company section, savings bank Sigaatttra of itCx&tUofrU JOURNAL WANTD?JAYBEStsection ana clearing house section jm
bold oeeUDII tomorrow.. .

V


